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48th most deprived
local authority in
England
More than one in
five Lewisham
children under 20
live in poverty
Lewisham

13th most densely
populated local
authority in
England

Profile of Lewisham

Lewisham is one of the
greenest parts of southeast London with over a 5th
of the borough made up of
parkland and open space

Obesity a long term strategic priority for Lewisham
• Health and Wellbeing Strategy (2013-23)
• Children and Young People’s Plan (2015-18, 2019-21)
Food environment
Key indicators
Breastfeeding prevalence at 6-8 weeks
81.4% (Q3 2018-19)
People 15+ meeting the recommended 5 a day
54.7% (2017-18)
Density of fast food outlets/100,000 population
106.4

Strategic priorities

2010
Childhood Obesity Strategy
food strategy one pillar

2015
Sector Led peer review on
childhood obesity – refocus actions

2016
Awarded National Pilot status
for a whole systems approach to
obesity
New WSO project board
WSO action plans- all ages
Formation of Lewisham Obesity Alliance
Annual Public Health Report

2019

2006
Lewisham Food Strategy
•
•
•
•
•

Food access
Food in schools
Food nutrition and health
Food sustainability
Food safety

2015
Food Summit
Health and Wellbeing Board endorsed
Sustainable Food Cities approach

2016
Member of Sustainable Food Cities
- action plans across the 6 themes

2019
Submitted bronze application

Refresh action plans
Childhood Obesity Trailblazer programme

Outline of approach and timelines
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WSO- work on thirteen themes under 4 priority areas

Work with stakeholders to embed the 3 cross cutting
actions to create healthy environments

Lewisham Obesity Alliance

Community Skills
Subgroup

Food Poverty
Subgroup

Vision: A diverse and lively community that
connects people to healthy, sustainable and
affordable food that is grown, produced and
prepared locally to promote a vibrant food
culture and prospering local economy

Good Food Lewisham (Food Partnership)

•
•
•

Senior leadership buy-in
Build on the linkages and interactions
Regular feedback to partners

The WSO project board includes: senior officer representation from three
of the four council directorates: Community Services, Children’s Services
and Customer Services; two cabinet members; and Lewisham CCG.

Governance

•

Overlap between key stakeholders engaged in Obesity Alliance and
Food Partnership

•

Organising calendar dates that align to maximise engagement

•

Stakeholders may not be clear on defined roles on joint campaigns

• Priorities across the wider food agenda may not get as much exposure
•

Council processes can increase timescale for some actions

•

Raise profile of food and get senior leadership buy-in

•

Elections and purdah can impact work of partnership at certain times

• Links with other council directorates that support the work of the
partnership e.g. environmental team, economic and regeneration

Key challenges and opportunities

